
Religious Notes 
WESTMINSTER HOUSE 

“Corral Capers," an evening of 

square and folk dancing, will get 
underway at 7:30 tonight at 

Westminster House. 
Hot chocolate and coffee will 

be served at the House following 
Saturday’s game with St. Mary’s. 

“Beyond Personalities" will be 

the topic of a discussion led by 
Rev. Thom Hunter, Presbyterian 
University pastor, at 6:15 p.m. 

Sunday. 
Westminster will be host to visit- 

ing Willamette Youth Presby- 
terian members at 2:30 p.m. Mon- 

day. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Floyed Ankerberg, who 

spent last summer working in 

European countries with the Youth 

for Christ movement, will speak 
on “Present Day Conditions in 

Europe” at 2:45 p.m. Sunday at 

the First Baptist Church, 868 

High St. 
He will speak to the University 

class at 9:45 a.m. and the combin- 

ed youth groups at 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Rev. Harry Yaeger, editor of the 

Youth for Christ magazine, will 

apeak at a church banquet at 6:30 

‘1p.m. Monday. 

"Youtn sunaay wm. ire w- 

ed at the First Baptist Church 

this week as the first in a series 

of six Sundays in a “Loyalty Cru- 

sade.” Several University students 

will participate in the 7:30 p.m. 
church service. 

CHRISTIAN HOUSE 

A progressive party will start 

from Christian House, 736 16th 

Ave. E., at 8 tonight. After games 
at Christian House the party will 

move to Mary Alice Baker’s home, 
the First Christian Church An- 

nex, and then the church. 

Campus clothes will be in ord- 

er. In charge of the party are Don 

MacKenzie, Gayle Abbott, and 

Betty Perkey. 
Open house will be held at 

Christian House Saturday night. 
A discussion on the theme, “The 

Clock Has Time, What Happened 
to Mine?” will be held at 5:30 

p.m. Sunday. Harold Johnson will 

give a fifteen minute talk on the 

them, after which the group will 

divide into five sub-groups for a 

general discussion of the prob- 
lem. 

Married students of Christian 

House will have a potluck dinner 

at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

Oregon Methodists to Campaign 
For New UO Religious Center 

Oregon Methodists will launcn 

k state-wide campaign for $100,000 
Sunday, to provide new quarters 
for Wesley Foundation, Methodist 

fetudent Religion Center at the 

University of Oregon. Dr. John 

Henry Soltman, finance campaign 
director, will explain the campaign 
from 5:15 to 7:30 p;m. Sunday at 

Wesley House. 

Members of the Methodist 

Churches throughout the state will 

observe this Sunday as “Wesley 
Foundation Loyalty Day” and will 

hear the story of the Wesley 
Foundation and its present build- 

ing needs. 

The First Methodist Church of 

Eugene and students of the Wes- 

ley Foundation have pledged 
themselves to raise $50,000 of the 

needed amount while the Metho- 

dist Churches of Oregon will ac- 

count for the remainder. 
Charles G. Howard, University 

professor of law and chairman of 

the Wesley Foundation Corpora- 
tion, is chairman of the campaign 
for funds. Assisting Howard are 

the Reverend Berlyn Farris, past- 
or of the First Methodist Church; 
tire Reverend David Seaman, di- 

rector of Wesley Foundation; 

members of the state-wide corpor- 

ation; and Dr. John Henry Solt- 

man, representative of the Board 

of Missions and Church Extension 

A Tie-Breaker 
Against Oregon and Oregon State 

football teams over the years, the 

Washington State Cougars have 

tied both teams in games won and 

lost. The Cougar-Duck series 

stands at 11 and 11 with five tie 

games. The Cougar-Beaver series 

stands at 18 and 18 with two tie 

games. Thus the 28th meeting be- 

tween the two teams at Eugene, 
November 4, will not only be Home- 

coming for the Ducks, but will al- 

so be a tie-breaker. 

House of Diamonds 

1016 Willamette 

Eugeae 
Dial 
4-3203 

01 me ivie minus ^uuiux. 

The annual Oregon Conference 
of the Methodist Church has ap- 

proved the plans for the new build- 

ing. Claire K. Hamlin of Eugene is 

architect for the building. Plans 
include a chapel, auditorium, re- 

creation hall, dining facilities, of- 

fices, student lounge, study and 

meeting rooms, library, music 

room, and living quarters for the 
directors of Wesley Foundation. 

The location for the new build- 

ing is to be 1236 Kincaid St. 

LOVES A PETER PAN so> 

p 
It's the feminine version of the world 
famous Graff shirt from California. 
Demure peter pan collar and beauti- 

ful pearl stud buttons down-the front. 
The fabric is in keeping with Graff 

workmanship,which is saying plenty. 

Rayon & Cotton in White 

Sizes 32-40 

Both $2.95 

ON EAST BROADWAY NEAR PEARL 

GRAFF C A i IF O R N I 

1059 Willamette Phone 4-1401 

Slipon 
Cardigan 

REG. 2.98 266 
Here is an opportunity for you to save 

and to stock up now, on sweaters for 

school or casual wear. Choose from 

lOO'/o virgin wools, many Sanforlan- * 

labels, even nylons. These cardigans i 
and slipons are washable, comfortable, 
perfect for chilly days and nights. 
W hite and pastel shades. 34 to 40 


